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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
•

A pilot study of macroinvertebrate communities of the Millers River was performed
in October, 2005 to assess the condition of macroinvertebrate communities in the
river and as a demonstration project to the Millers River Watershed Council to assist
with efforts to develop a biomonitoring program for the watershed. The project was
performed with the assistance of Millers River Environmental Center staff to allow
them to gain experience necessary to develop a volunteer-based biomonitoring
program for the watershed. This project was more intensive than typical volunteerbased programs, as professional protocols were used to collect field samples, identify
macroinvertebrates, and analyze and interpret the data. The objectives of the project
were 1) to augment existing DEP Division of Watershed Management (DWM)
information related to the biological health of the Millers River and 2) to introduce
local resource stewards to biological monitoring and demonstrate the quality of work
and information that volunteer bioassessments can produce with the aid and oversight
of a professional aquatic ecologist.

•

Three river reaches along the length of the Millers River and one tributary that served
as a reference station were selected for sampling in this pilot-scale project. All of
these sites were assessed by DWM in 2000; the particular location of one site was
moved downstream approximately 250 m to sample below the Royalston Waste
Water Treatment Plant. We hoped to examine the river for any longitudinal patterns
or trends in macroinvertebrate community condition by sampling from the headwaters
to the confluence with the Connecticut River. Lawrence Brook (B449) was used as
the reference station for evaluation of the three Millers River sites. This same site
was used as the 2000 reference site for DWM’s biological evaluation of the Millers
River.

•

Macroinvertebrate samples were collected on October 6, 2005 using methods
employed by the DWM for assessing the condition of macroinvertebrate communities
in Massachusetts streams (Nuzzo 2003). These methods are based on the US EPA
Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBPs) for wadeable streams and rivers (Barbour et
al. 1999). Macroinvertebrates were collected from each site using kick-sampling, a
method by which organisms are sampled by disturbing streambed substrates and
catching dislodged organisms in a net. Macroinvertebrate taxonomic data were
analyzed using DWM’s modification (Nuzzo 2003) of EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment
Protocol III multimetric scoring and analysis (Barbour et al. 1999) to determine the
condition of macroinvertebrate communities.

•

Physical habitat conditions did not vary widely among the four sample locations, as
total habitat assessment scores ranged from 173/200 to 178/200, based on the rapid
habitat assessments performed at each site. Notably, embeddedness and epifaunal
substrate scores were a combined 7 points lower in 2005 than in 2000 at the
Lawrence Brook site, suggesting that sediment deposition has potentially occurred
since the 2000 assessment. The Millers River in Farley (B446) received the highest
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habitat score of 178/200, only one point higher than the Lawrence Brook reference
site or the lower Millers River site (B444). The Millers River at Farley supported the
most heterogeneous substrate composition and an intact riparian zone dominated by
mature deciduous trees. The lowest Millers River site, B444, was similar to B446 in
most respects. The upper Millers River site (B459), located in South Royalston, was
different in character from the two lower Millers River sites. This reach was
dominated by boulder substrates, with many of the largest boulders partially exposed.
Filamentous algal growth was heavy, completely covering the river bottom in places.
This heavy algal growth suggests that nutrient loading and organic enrichment are
particularly problematic in this section of the river. The riparian zone on the right
bank was heavily disturbed by residential development, but was intact on the left
bank.
•

Macroinvertebrate community conditions ranged from slightly impaired at one site
(B459) to unimpaired at the other three sites, including the reference site. The
Lawrence Brook reference site supported the highest total macroinvertebrates taxa
richness, the highest scraper-to-filterer ratio, and the lowest collective community
tolerance to organic enrichment pollution, as indicated by the low HBI score. Relative
to these conditions at Lawrence Brook, macroinvertebrate communities scored in the
unimpaired range at the two lower Millers River sites, B444 and B446. These two
sites received B-IBI scores of 38 and 34, respectively, representing 90% and 81%
attainment of reference conditions. The collective community tolerance to organic
enrichment pollution was slightly to moderately higher at these two reaches than at
the reference reach and is likely a result of the nutrient loading problems that are
known to occur in the Millers River.

•

The Millers River in South Royalston scored in the slightly impaired range, receiving
a B-IBI score of 24 out of possible 42 points. The macroinvertebrate community at
this site was characterized as having a high collective tolerance to organic enrichment
pollution, low EPT/Chironomidae ratio, and a low scraper-to-filterer ratio. The
scraper to filterer ratio is five times lower than that measured in 2000. This low ratio
reflects the abundance of filtering organisms, particularly Hydropsyche Morosa group
and Macrostemum carolina caddisflies, that this reach currently supports. Their
numeric dominance in this reach results from the heavy algal growth that provides a
rich source of fine organic particulate matter for filtering macroinvertebrates.

•

This study was intended, in part, to provide local stewards of the Millers River with
guidance for implementing a benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) monitoring program in
the watershed. As this study was performed on a volunteer basis, it demonstrates that
with adequate technical resources a volunteer-based program can produce highquality data. Benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring is an effective tool used by
professionals and volunteers, alike, to evaluate and track the biological health of a
watershed or waterbody and the effects of human activities. It’s also an effective
means to promote watershed stewardship and raise awareness of local issues among
citizens. Importantly, the concept and practice of BMI monitoring is often met with
enthusiasm and interest by newcomers, which helps maintain a core of interested and
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capable volunteers to carry this essential task in watershed management for years into
the future.
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INTRODUCTION
The Millers River, located in north central Massachusetts, is a valuable resource
to the region and supports a number of uses including canoeing, kayaking, and fishing.
The river flows through several urban centers, most notably Athol and Orange in the
middle of the watershed. Much progress has been made towards improving water quality
in the river from a half century ago when “the color and smell of the Millers River varied
on a daily basis.” Nonetheless, threats to the river’s health persist to this day, most
notably non-point source pollution and alteration of natural river flows. The entire length
of the Millers River from Winchendon downriver is listed as water quality impaired for
excessive nutrient loading. NPDES discharges from municipal waste-water treatment
facilities along the river are suspected causes.
In 1995, 2000, and 2005, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental
Protection, Division of Watershed Management (DWM) has assessed the biological
health of selected reaches throughout the watershed. These efforts are valuable to
tracking aquatic resource conditions in the watershed, but limited resources preclude
more frequent or intensive (i.e. a larger number of monitoring stations) sampling and
allow impairment in unsampled portions of the watershed to go undetected. In 1995 and
2000, DWM biological sampling occurred in both the Millers River mainstem and
numerous tributaries. In 2005, time and resource constraints precluded as rigorous a
sampling effort, resulting in dropping mainstem river sites from the sampling.
In recognizing the limitations imposed on agency monitoring, there is a need and
an opportunity for Millers River watershed advocacy groups to perform biomonitoring in
the watershed to augment agency efforts. Volunteer-based macroinvertebrate monitoring
programs have been established by watershed advocacy groups throughout the region
with the assistance from state agencies and non-profit organizations (e.g. River Watch, a
program of River Network). These programs are intended to provide data sufficient to
screen waterbodies for potential impairment; those determined to be potential problem
areas by less rigorous volunteer efforts can then be focal points for subsequent
professional biosurveys.
To demonstrate the effectiveness with which such a monitoring program can be
implemented, a pilot-level macroinvertebrate assessment was performed in October, 2005
by ABR, Inc. and Miller’s River Environmental Center staff. This project was more
intensive than typical volunteer-based programs, as professional protocols were used to
collect field samples, identify macroinvertebrates, and analyze and interpret the data.
The objectives of the project were 1) to augment existing DEP Division of Watershed
Management (DWM) information related to the biological health of the Millers River and
2) to introduce local resource stewards to biological monitoring and demonstrate the
quality of work and information that volunteer bioassessments can produce with the aid
and oversight of a professional aquatic ecologist.
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METHODS
SAMPLE SITE SELECTION
MA DWM data were acquired and examined to determine where monitoring had
occurred in the watershed in the last ten years. DWM staff was consulted for
recommendations for site selection based on known problem areas and data gaps. Based
on this information, we selected sites that allowed investigation of areas of the watershed
of interest to resource managers yet would go unassessed in 2005 my MA DWM (Table
1). The mainstem Millers River was targeted because data exist for 1995 and 2000, yet
these sites were not sampled in 2005 by DWM. Three previously assessed sites were
selected along the mainstem: one near the confluence of the Connecticut River (DWM
site B444), one in Farley (B446), and one in South Royalston (B459). The South
Royalston site (B459) occurred approximately 250 m downstream of the location
sampled by DWM in 2000. Lawrence Brook above Northeast Fitzwilliam Road (B449)
was selected as the reference site because this site was used as the 2000 reference
location for the mainsteam Millers River sampling sites.
.

Figure 1. Locations of river and stream reaches in the Millers River Watershed sampled
for macroinvertebrates by ABR, Inc. and the Millers River Environmental Center in
October, 2005.
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Table 1. Stream reaches sampled for macroinvertebrates in the Millers River watershed,
Franklin and Worcester Counties, Massachusetts, October 2005.
DWM
Site Code

Waterbody

Location

Last DWM
sampling

B444

Millers River

Approximately 520 meters upstream/south from
mouth, Erving/Montague

2000

B446

Millers River

Approximately 50 meters upstream/north from
Farley Road, Wendell/Erving

2000

B459

Millers River

Approximately 200 m downstream from the King
Street Bridge, village of South Royalston*

2000

B449

Lawrence Brook

Approximately 250 meters upstream/northwest from
Northeast Fitzwilliams Road

2000

* MA DEP sampled upstream of this location in 2000
FIELD DATA COLLECTION
Macroinvertebrate samples were collected on October 6, 2005 using methods
employed by the DWM for assessing the condition of macroinvertebrate communities in
Massachusetts streams (Nuzzo 2003). These methods are based on the US EPA Rapid
Bioassessment Protocols (RBPs) for wadeable streams and rivers (Barbour et al. 1999).
Macroinvertebrates were collected from each site using kick-sampling, a method by
which organisms are sampled by disturbing streambed substrates and catching dislodged
organisms in a net. At each sample site, ten kick samples of approximately 0.46 m x 0.46
m were collected and composited for a total sampled area of approximately 2 m2.
Samples were labeled and preserved in the field with 70% isopropyl alcohol for later
processing and identification in a laboratory. Sampling targeted fast-water areas with
coarse substrate within each of the sample sites (collected samples in this habitat type
throughout a 100-m reach, if habitat availability allowed).
Following macroinvertebrate sample collection at each site, a habitat evaluation
was performed using the DWM habitat assessment procedures adapted from Barbour et
al. (1999). The habitat assessment supports the bioassessment and allows for interpretation
of biological conditions in relation to physical conditions. Using this evaluation, key
physical characteristics of the water body and surrounding land use are scored from
observation. Most parameters evaluated are instream physical attributes often related to
overall land use and are potential sources of limitation to the aquatic biota (Plafkin et al.
1989). The ten habitat parameters are instream cover, epifaunal substrate, embeddedness,
sediment deposition, velocity/depth combinations, channel flow status, right and left (when
facing downstream) bank vegetative protection, right and left bank stability, right and left
bank riparian vegetative zone width. Habitat parameters were scored, totaled (maximum
score = 200), and compared to the Lawrence Brook reference station.
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SAMPLE SORTING AND MACROINVERTEBRATE IDENTIFICATION
Samples were sorted to remove a 100-organism subsample from the original
sample using procedures described in Nuzzo (2003). Samples were first distributed in
gridded pans. Macroinvertebrates were sorted from randomly selected grids until 100
organisms (±10%) were removed. The remainder of unsorted grids were then scanned
for large/rare organisms that were not encountered during the 100-organism subsampling.
These organisms were then removed and placed in a separate “large/rare” organism vial.
Specimens were identified to the lowest practical taxonomic level (generally
genus or species and generally following the same level of resolution used for the 2000
DWM assessment of the Millers River) as allowed by specimen condition and maturity.
Notable exceptions to following the 2000 DWM taxonomic levels include identifying
larvae of the genera Acroneuria, Maccaffertium (Stenonema), and Rhyacophila to species
in this assessment rather than leaving them at the genus level. Taxonomic keys used
included Merritt and Cummins 1996, Wiggins 1996, Stewart and Stark 2002, Peckarsky
et al. 1990, Epler 2000, and numerous other references.
DATA ANALYSIS
Macroinvertebrate taxonomic data were analyzed using DWM’s modification
(Nuzzo 2003) of EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocol III multimetric scoring and
analysis (Barbour et al. 1999) to determine the condition of macroinvertebrate
communities. Multimetric analysis employs a set of metrics, each of which describes an
attribute of the macroinvertebrate community that is known to be responsive to one or
more types of pollution or habitat degradation. Because a number of biological attributes
are simultaneously evaluated, the multimetric approach is a robust assessment tool and a
deficiency in any one metric should not invalidate assessment results (Barbour et al. 1999).
Each attribute value is first calculated from the taxonomic data and then converted to a
standardized score; standardized scores of all metrics are then summed to produce a
single multimetric score that is a numeric measure of overall biological integrity. DWM
currently employs a 7-metric set for use with fast-water samples from streams (Table 2).
Metric Descriptions (from Fiorentino and Miaetta 2002)
1. Taxa Richness—A count of the number of taxa present. Taxa richness generally
increases with increasing water quality and habitat quality.
2. EPT Index—The number of taxa from the orders Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera
(stoneflies), and Trichoptera (caddisflies). As a group these are considered three of the
more sensitive aquatic insect orders. Therefore, the greater the contribution to total
richness from these three orders, the healthier the community.
3. Biotic Index—Based on the Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI), this is an index designed
to produce a numerical value to indicate the level of organic pollution (Hilsenhoff
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1982). Organisms have been assigned a value ranging from zero to ten based on their
tolerance to organic pollution. A value of zero indicates the taxon is highly intolerant
of pollution and is likely to be found only in pollution-free waters. A value of ten
indicates the taxon is tolerant of pollution and may be found in highly polluted
waters. The number of organisms and the individually assigned values are used in a
mathematical formula that describes the degree of organic pollution at the study site.
The formula for calculating HBI is:
HBI= ∑ xiti
n
where
xi = number of individuals within a taxon
ti = tolerance value of a taxon
n = total number of organisms in the sample
4. Ratio of EPT and Chironomidae Abundance—Uses the ratio of EPT to Chironomidae
abundance as a measure of community balance. Macroinvertebrate communities with a
disproportionately large number of the generally tolerant Chironomidae relative to the
more sensitive insect groups may indicate a stressed community.
5. Percent Contribution Dominant Taxon—The percent contribution of the numerically
dominant taxon (genus or species) to the total numbers of organisms. A community
dominated by few species indicates environmental stress.
6. Ratio of Scraper and Filtering Collector Functional Feeding Groups—This ratio reflects
the community food base. The proportion of the two feeding groups is important
because predominance of a particular feeding type may indicate an unbalanced
community responding to an overabundance of a particular food source (Barbour et al.
1999). Scrapers predominate when diatoms are the dominant food resource, and
decrease in abundance when filamentous algae and mosses prevail. Filtering collectors
thrive where filamentous algae and mosses are prevalent and where fine particulate
organic matter (FPOM) levels are high.
7. Community Similarity—Compares study site community data to a reference site
community. Similarity is often based on indices that compare community composition.
Most Community Similarity indices stress richness and/or richness and abundance.
Generally speaking, communities with comparable habitat will become more dissimilar
as stress increases. In the case of the Deerfield River watershed bioassessment, an index
of macroinvertebrate community composition was calculated based on similarity (i.e.,
affinity) to the reference community, expressed as percent composition of the following
organism groups: Oligochaeta, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Coleoptera, Trichoptera,
Chironomidae, and Other. This approach is based on a modification of the Percent
Model Affinity (Novak and Bode 1992). The reference site affinity (RSA) metric is
calculated as:
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100 – (Σ δ x 0.5)
where δ is the difference between the reference percentage and the sample percentage
for each taxonomic grouping. RSA percentages convert to RBPIII scores as follows:
<35% receives 0 points; 2 points in the range from 35 to 49%; 4 points for 50 to 64%;
and 6 points for ≥65%.
Table 2. DWM metric set and scoring criteria (relative to reference station) used to
assess the condition of macroinvertebrate communities in the Millers River watershed,
Franklin and Worcester Counties, Massachusetts in October 2005.

Metric
Taxa Richness

Scoring Criteria
6
4
2
>80% 60-80% 40-59%

0
<40%

EPT

>90% 80-90%

70-79%

<70%

EPT/Chironomidae (abundance ratio)

>75% 50-75%

25-49%

<25%

HBI (modified)

>85% 70-85%

50-69%

<50%

Scraper/Filtering collector Ratio

>50% 35-50%

20-34%

<20%

% Contribution of Dominant Taxon

<20% 20-29%

30-40%

>40%

Similarity Index: % Reference Affinity

>64% 50-64%

35-49%

<35%

Metric values for each study site were scored based on comparability to a “least
impacted” reference station, and scores were totaled. The percent comparability of total
metric scores (or Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity or B-IBI scores) for each study site to
those for the reference site is then used to assign a biological condition or impact class to the
site. RBP III utilizes four categories in its impact classification of non-impacted (>83%
reference comparability), slightly impacted (54-79% reference comparability), moderately
impacted (21-50% reference comparability), and severely impacted (<17% reference
comparability). For this study, Lawrence Brook, a large tributary to the Millers River, was
used as the reference site. Data from Lawrence Brook collected on October 6, 2005 were
used as the reference data against which data from other sample sites were evaluated.
QUALITY CONTROL
All macroinvertebrate identifications were performed by aquatic entomologist,
Dr. Michael Cole. Representative specimens of each taxon encountered were labeled and
saved as vouchers for later reference and verification, as needed.
Sorted
macroinvertebrate samples were preserved in 70% ethanol and archived. All data entered
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into spreadsheets were checked for transcription errors and outliers before analyses were
performed. Analyses were also checked for errors in formulae used and results.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Millers River discharge in Erving, MA on October 6, 2005 was 104 cfs (gage
station
number
01166500,
discharge
data
were
obtained
from
http://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/ri/nwis/). This gage station is located in the lower Millers
River upstream of sites B444 and B446 sampled for this study. It is noteworthy that the
average discharge at this location on October 6 during the period of record for this gage
station beginning in 1915 is 315 cfs, or three times the discharge occurring on the day
that 2005 sampling occurred.
PHYSICAL HABITAT CONDITIONS
Physical habitat conditions did not vary widely among the four sample locations,
as total habitat assessment scores ranged from 173/200 to 178/200, based on the rapid
habitat assessments performed at each site. Although scores were generally similar to
those that these sites received by DWM assessments in 2000, the Lawrence Brook site
scored 18 points lower in 2005 than in 2000. Most notably, embeddedness and epifaunal
substrate scores were a combined 7 points lower in 2005 than in 2000, suggesting that
sediment deposition in this reach has potentially occurred since the 2000 assessment.
Caution must by exercised when comparing these visual assessment scores between years
when different personnel performed the assessments because of the subjectivity inherent
in these visual assessments. That said, the large difference in embeddedness scores at
Lawrence Brook between the two years and the similar scores the other sites received
suggests that a change in substrate conditions has occurred in the Lawrence Brook
reference site that could potentially affect the macroinvertebrate community. The
Lawrence Brook sample reach was dominated by boulder and cobble substrate and lowgradient riffle (<2%) and run habitat. Heavy moss growth occurred throughout most of
the un-canopied section of the sample reach. An intact riparian zone provided an
adequate canopy dominated by eastern hemlock, maples, white ash and yellow birch.
Speckled alder occurred in the understory along the stream banks.
The Millers River in Farley (B446) received the highest habitat score of 178/200,
only one point higher than the Lawrence Brook reference site or the lower Millers River
site (B444). The Millers River at Farley supported the most heterogeneous substrate
composition (Figure 2) and an intact riparian zone dominated by mature deciduous trees.
This sample reach occurred in a long riffle with abundant pocket pools and run habitat.
The lowest Millers River site, B444, was similar to B446 in most respects, including
substrate composition, channel size, and habitat types and condition. Each side of the
river along this reach supported an intact mixed deciduous/conifer riparian zone.
The upper Millers River site (B459), located in South Royalston, was different in
character from the two lower Millers River sites. This reach was dominated by boulder
substrates, with many of the largest boulders partially exposed (see B459 photo in
Appendix I). This large substrate produces a habitat heterogeneity not observed in the
other reaches, as this reach supported a diverse mix of riffle, pool, and run habitat.
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Embeddedness was moderate in this reach. Filamentous algal growth was heavy,
completely covering the river bottom in places (Figure 3). This heavy algal growth
suggests that nutrient loading and organic enrichment are particularly problematic in this
section of the river. The riparian zone on the right bank was heavily disturbed by
residential development, but was intact on the left bank.

Table 3. Habitat assessment scores of four reaches in the Millers River watershed
sampled for macroinvertebrates on October 6, 2005. For primary parameters (first 7 in
table), scores ranging from 16-20 = optimal; 11-15 = suboptimal; 6-10 = marginal; 0-5 =
poor. For secondary parameters (last 3 in table), scores ranging from 9-10 = optimal; 6-8
= suboptimal; 3-5 = marginal; 0-2 = poor.
Site

Variable

B444

B446

B449*

B459

INSTREAM
COVER

12

13

16

18

EPIFAUNAL
SUBSTRATE

19

18

17

19

EMBEDDEDNESS

16

15

14

15

CHANNEL
ALTERATION

19

19

20

16

SEDIMENT
DEPOSITION

17

18

16

17

VELOCITYDEPTH
COMBINATIONS

17

17

15

15

CHANNEL FLOW
STATUS

17

18

19

18

BANK
VEGETATIVE
PROTECTION

10, 10

10, 10

10, 10

10, 10

BANK
STABILITY

10, 10

10, 10

10, 10

10, 10

RIPARIAN
VEGETATIVE
ZONE WIDTH

10, 10

10, 10

10, 10

4, 10

177

178

177

173

TOTAL
SCORE
*Reference station
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B446

B444
50

% Composition

% Composition

75

50

25

0

BR

BL

CB

PB

GR

SA

SL

40
30
20
10
0

CL

BR

BL

CB

Size Class

B449

SA

SL

CL

SA

SL

CL

100

% Composition

% Composition

GR

B459

75

50

25

0

PB

Size Class

BR

BL

CB

PB

GR

SA

SL

75

50

25

0

CL

BR

BL

CB

PB

GR

Size Class

Size Class

Figure 2. Visual estimates of substrate composition in four reaches in the Millers River
watershed sampled for macroinvertebrates on October 6, 2005. BR = bedrock; BL =
boulder, >256 mm, CB = cobble, 64-256 mm; PB = pebble, 16-64 mm; GR = gravel, 216 mm; SA = sand, 0.06-2 mm; SL = silt, 0.004-0.06 mm; CL = clay, <0.004 mm (slick).

Figure 3. Photograph of heavy filamentous algal growth in the Millers River in South
Royalston (B459), October 2005.
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MACROINVERTEBRATE COMMUNITY CONDITIONS
Macroinvertebrate community conditions ranged from slightly impaired at one
site (B459) to unimpaired at the other two test sites (Table 5). The Lawrence Brook
reference site supported the highest total macroinvertebrates taxa richness, the highest
scraper-to-filterer ratio, and the lowest collective community tolerance to organic
enrichment pollution, as indicated by the low HBI score (Figure 4, Table 6).
Table 4. RBP III summary scores (B-IBI scores), reference comparability scores, and
corresponding biological condition classifications (level of impairment) of
macroinvertebrate communities sampled from four sites in the Millers River watershed,
Franklin and Worcester Counties, Massachusetts in October 2005.
Site
Metric

B444

B446

B449*

B459

38

34

40

24

90

81

95

57

nonimpacted

nonimpacted

nonimpacted

slightlyimpacted

B-IBI Score
%
Comparability
to Reference
Biological
Condition

Table 5. Metric values (and standardized metric scores) derived from macroinvertebrate
samples collected from the Millers River watershed, Franklin and Worcester Counties,
Massachusetts in October 2005.
Site
Metric
Richness

B444
28 (4)

B446
27 (4)

B449*
35 (6)

B459
29 (6)

EPT Richness

16 (6)

17 (6)

16 (6)

14 (6)

EPT/Chironomidae

5.0 (6)

20.3 (6)

6.6 (6)

3.2 (2)

HBI modified

4.4 (4)

3.8 (4)

3.1 (6)

5.0 (2)

Scraper/Filterer Ratio

0.7 (6)

0.4 (4)

0.9 (6)

0.1 (0)

% Dominant Taxon

19.1 (6)

21.8 (4)

24.1 (4)

25.5 (4)

% Reference Affinity

71.7 (6)

77.4 (6)

100.0 (6)

62.7 (4)

*Reference station
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Richness

EPT Richness
20

Number of taxa

30

20

10

EPT/Chironomidae

B4
59

5.0

Index Score

20

10

Scrapers/Filters

B4
59

B4
49

B4
44

B4
59

B4
49

B4
46

0.0
B4
44

0

2.5

B4
46

Dominant Taxon

1.00

% Contribution

30

0.75

0.50

0.25

0.00

20

10

B4
59

B4
44

B4
59

B4
49

B4
46

B4
44

0
B4
49

Ratio

B4
49

Biotic Index

30

Ratio

B4
46

B4
44

B4
59

B4
49

B4
46

0
B4
44

0

10

B4
46

Number of taxa

40

Reference Affinity

% Similarity

100

50

B4
59

B4
49

B4
46

B4
44

0

SITE

Figure 4. Metric attribute values calculated from macroinvertebrate samples collected
from four sampling stations in the Millers River watershed, Franklin and Worcester
Counties, Massachusetts in October 2005. Black horizontal lines indicate value of
attribute at reference location on Lawrence Brook (station B449). Arrows point in the
direction of improved biological conditions with respect to that attribute.
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Relative to these conditions at Lawrence Brook, macroinvertebrate communities
scored in the unimpaired range at the two lower Millers River sites, B444 and B446
(Figure 5), These two sites received B-IBI scores of 38 and 34, respectively, representing
90% and 81% attainment of reference conditions (Table 5). The macroinvertebrate
communities in these reaches were characterized by an EPT richness similar to that
sampled from the reference reach. Total taxa richness was only slightly lower at these
two sites than at the reference reach. The collective community tolerance to organic
enrichment pollution was slightly to moderately higher at these two reaches than at the
reference reach (Table 6, Figure 4), and is likely a result of the nutrient loading problems
that are known to occur in the Millers River.
The Millers River in South Royalston scored in the slightly impaired range,
receiving a B-IBI score of 24 out of possible 42 points (Table 5). This site received an
unimpaired score of 36/42 in 2000 and is the only site in this assessment to differ in
impairment level from 2000. Importantly, we sampled approximately 250 m further
downstream in 2005 than where DWM sampled 2000; in 2005 sampling occurred below
the Royalston Waste Water Treatment Facility at 15 Blossom Road in South Royalston,
whereas sampling in 2000 occurred above this facility that is permitted to discharge its
effluent into the Millers River. The macroinvertebrate community at this site was
characterized as having a high collective tolerance to organic enrichment pollution, low
EPT/Chironomidae ratio, and a low scraper-to-filterer ratio. The scraper to filterer ratio
is five times lower than that measured at the upstream DWM site in 2000. This low ratio
reflects the abundance of filtering organisms, particularly Hydropsyche Morosa group
and Macrostemum carolina caddisflies, that this reach currently supports. Their numeric
dominance in this reach results from the heavy algal growth that provides a rich source of
fine organic particulate matter for filtering macroinvertebrates. The resulting community
is one dominated by organisms that derive their food from the abundant fine particulate
matter suspended in the water column, rather than from other sources such as algae or
more coarse material such as leaves.

Figure 5. Representative specimens of Hydropsyche Morosa group (left) and
Macrostemum carolina (right) occurring in high abundance in the Millers River in South
Royalston in October, 2005.
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CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
Macroinvertebrate communities within the Millers River sample reaches were
comparable to conditions measured at the Lawrence Brook reference station, suggesting
that little or no impairment currently occurs to the benthic communities within the
reaches studied. The Millers River in South Royalston appears to support a slightly
impaired macroinvertebrate community; this impairment is likely caused by elevated
nutrient concentrations in this section of river, as the functional and structural shifts in the
community (the low scraper-to-filterer ratio in particular) are those that would be
expected from this type of impairment.
This study was intended, in part, to provide local stewards of the Millers River
with guidance for implementing a benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring program in the
watershed. The study demonstrates that a volunteer-based program can produce highquality data with adequate technical resources. Technical experts, guidance documents,
and workshops are all available to volunteer groups interested in starting up
biomonitoring programs. Initial steps in developing a macroinvertebrate monitoring
program should include setting program goals and developing protocols that will ensure
those goals are met; these first steps normally require talking with others experienced
with biomonitoring. Other watershed groups with already established volunteer
monitoring programs in Massachusetts, such as the Hoosic and Deerfield river watershed
associations, are valuable resources to newcomers to biomonitoring.
Excellent technical resources are available to assist with development of volunteer
monitoring programs, including guidance documents and regional workshops. Living
Waters, Using Benthic Macroinvertebrates and Habitat to Assess Your River’s Health, by
River Network (Dates and Byrne 1997), is one guidebook widely used by volunteer
monitors in the region.
This guidebook includes an introduction to using
macroinvertebrates as biomonitors, provides guidance for project design and protocol
selection, and also provides information to help volunteer groups identify
macroinvertebrates. Several workshops are also regularly taught in the region, including
an annual workshop offered by the Massachusetts Water Watch Partnership. This
workshop offers hands-on training in project design, field sampling, laboratory methods,
identification of macroinvertebrates to order and family, and data analysis and
interpretation. Workshop dates and registration information can be found on the MWWP
website at http://www.umass.edu/tei/mwwp/.
Because identifying macroinvertebrates to genus or species, as professional
agencies do, requires a lot of time, experience, and extensive reference materials
(taxonomic keys), volunteer groups generally identify macroinvertebrates only to order or
family. This is usually the largest disparity between volunteer and professional
programs. Without the regular availability of expert taxonomists, volunteer groups can
produce screening-level data with proper training and guidance documents. This study,
in part, demonstrated that the approaches can be hybridized – that is, volunteers can be
taught the professional field-sample collection techniques and professionals can be used
to identify the organisms and analyze the data, thereby maintaining a high data-quality
standard. In this case, the data aren’t limited to use for screening-level purposes, but can
M.B. Cole
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be used to augment state data sets used for watershed management upon completion of a
Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP). Either approach is acceptable; adoption of one
or the other should depend on program goals and intended use of the data.
Importantly, if volunteers wish to have their data used by the state, they must
develop and follow a Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP). Additionally, if a program
is using any state or federal funds, a QAPP has to be approved by the granting agency in
order for the grant recipient to receive the funds. QAPP development and agency review
can be a lengthy process and should be started at least a half a year before the anticipated
project start date. The Massachusetts Water Watch Partnership maintains a webpage
with
guidance
information
for
QAPP
development
at
http://www.umass.edu/tei/mwwp/qapp.html.
In summary, the following tasks are recommended for establishing a
macroinvertebrate monitoring program for the watershed:
• Determine the program goals and what questions are to be answered from
the program. Consult with technical experts (River Network, MA Water
Watch) and volunteer groups early on in this process.
• Establish collective support for the program from local watershed groups
and determine who will oversee program development.
• Receive training in macroinvertebrate monitoring. Training is offered by
the Massachusetts Water Watch Partnership every summer.
• Choose a sampling design (including what sites to monitor, how many,
where, how often) and what protocols will be used to collect, identify, and
analyze samples. The sampling design will be closely tied to the questions
being asked.
• Apply for funding for project technical support and equipment, if needed.
• Recruit volunteers to assist with field sample collection.
• Write a Quality Assurance Project Plan, have it approved by MA DWM,
and follow the plan to maintain data quality.
• Purchase equipment and supplies.
• Hold volunteer training by project leader(s).
Benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring is an effective tool used by professionals
and volunteers, alike, to evaluate and track the biological health of a watershed or
waterbody and the effects of human activities. It’s also an effective means to promote
watershed stewardship and raise awareness of local issues among citizens. Importantly,
the concept and practice of macroinvertebrate monitoring is often met with enthusiasm
and interest by newcomers, which helps maintain a core of interested and capable
volunteers to carry this essential task in watershed management for years into the future.
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APPENDIX I – SAMPLE SITE PHOTOS

B444 – Millers River ~350 m upstream of confluence with Connecticut River, Erving, MA

B446 – Millers River ~50 m upstream of Farley Road, Erving, MA
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B449 – Lawrence Brook, 200 m upstream from Northeast Fitzwilliams, Royalston, MA

B459 – Millers River ~150 m downstream of WWTP, South Royalston, MA
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